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HE WANTED TO KNOW
, ABOUT McGOLDRIGK

ft TWO CHILDREN DIED 
ON THE VOYAGE OUT

THE WEATHER

Progress Brand 

Suits for Men, 

Price $8.50 to $14

k CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S FLBABPKB.f -v _
Forecasts — Southwest and west 

winds, showery. Thursday, strong west 
and northwest winds, colder with local 
showers.

Synopsis—The disturbance is now 
centred in Maine but from present in
dication will not prove very important. 
Weather continues very cold in the 
western 
American
moderate gales from west and north
west tonight and Thursday. Sable Is
land, west wind, 10 miles, fair.

Highest temperature during last 21 
I hours, 47.

Lowest temperature during last 24 
hours, 34.
Temperature at noon, 47.

tv I

CLEAN-UP Among those who felt the interest 
in yesterday’s election was James 
Lowell, M. P. P., for years one of the 
councillors for the parish of Lancas
ter. Shortly after six o’clock when 
the returns were all In, the Star's 

“It’s Lowell speak- 
McGoldrick?” was the 

query. The desired information was 
given along with the remainder of 
the returns, and the Star learned that 
Mr. Lowell, at the other end of the 
wire, was in the central exchange at 
New Glasgow, N. S. He could not ! 
wait for the papers to convey the re
sults of the contest. Mr. Lowell is 
in Pictou County having a look at the 
roads, with a view to securing point
ers for similar works in New Bruns
wick.

U
Mount Temple Arrives After 

Rough Passager provinces. To Banks and 
ports, strong winds and

Of Last Week’s
,'4'

Dress Goods Sale

telephone rang, 
ing; how’s

Bringing Upwards of Two Thousand Im
migrants — Scarlet Fever 

Patients Detained,
>V '

Thousands of yards were cut up ; of course it left 
many remnants. To make a speedy clearance of these 
they have been measured and tiiarked for ready selling— 
the price has been further redhced, and you will be as
tonished at the small prices you will find on these lengths. 
The pieces run from ll/2 yards up to 8 yards. Length 
suitable for full dresses and suits, skirts, waists, chil
dren’s dresses, children’s coats and etc. The prices run 
from

LOCAL NEWS. The C. P. R. steamer Mount Temple 
from Antwerp, arrived In port about 
1.30 o’clock this afternoon and docked 
at Sand Point. The steamer brought 
out 2058 steerage passengers. Dr. 
Scammell, quarantine officer, boarded 
the steamer at the Island and removed 
one family to the Island on account of 
scarlet fever.

The steamer sailed from Antwerp on 
April 3rd, and experienced à rough 
voyage. Two children died during the 
voyage and were buried at sea. /

ІІ?

ШІЛХЖ BROSі
sailed thisThe steamer Micmac 

morning for West Bay, where she will 
load deals for west coast of England.

The funeral of the late Archibald C. 
L. Taplcy was largely attended this 
afternoon. It took place from his late 
residence. Holly street, at 2.30 o’clock. 
Revs. R. P. McKim and Richard 
Mathers officiated and interment was 
in Femhill.

The police removed a large advertis
ing' sign from the side of King Square 
last night. Dock Street and Market Square.

•*
Dr. J. V. Anglin will address the St 

John Medical Society this evening on 
“Historical Insanity.” No cards have 
beeft issued for this meeting, but this 
notice can be considered official.

A water pipe burst on Horsfleld street 
last night and the residents oij the 
street bad to do without the service 
for the morning while repairs were 
made.

10c. per yard for Double Width Goods, 
up to 75c.

5
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' і à kЇШ': KID GLOVES FOR EASTER.

Fowne's and Dent’s make, in dark and medium tans, at
r .

The Young1 Men’s Man.
154 MILL 8TREBT.

tY TO MAKE A NEW HOME
IN A HEATHEN LAND

•1.00 and SI-25.h of Tweed can be had for $1.00 ;A nice skirt lengt 
A nice suit length for $2.00.m WETMORE’S,*

H
The small boys celebrated the alder- 

manic victories last night with bon 
fires. The police found it necessary to 
put. out fires on Horsfleld, Charlotte, 
Duke streets and Elliott Row.

Farewell Reception Tendered Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewen 6. McAfee, Who go to 

the New Unbridles.

BARKER’S GROCERIES AND GRUITS.Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15aF. A. DYKEMAN & Co., We make the best 15.00 set of teeth 

In this city.
We make the best $5.00 gold crown In 

this city.
Gold filling from 11.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.

Boston Dental Parlors, 587 Main St
Or. J. D. Maher. Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. ra. until 9 p. tn. 
Telestaone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.

A 5 lb. pail of Jam for 38c ; 3 boxes of Smoked Fish for 25c 
1 lb. of regular 40c Tea for 29c ; Evaporated Apples, 12c lb 
good Bananas, 10c dozen ; Prunes, 7c lb, 4 lbs for 25 cents 
Table Syrups, 10c a can ; 4 package Jelly Powder, 25 cents ; 
large Lamp Chimneys, 5c each ; Lantern Globes, 5c each.

100 PRINCESS STREET*; 
111 BRUSSELS STREET

>-

A horse driven by Richard Magee 
ran away on Main street yesterday, the 
carriage collided with another team 
and Mr. Magee was thrown out on the 
street but fortunately was uninjured. 
The carriage was broken.

59 Charlotte St,
К'.Л- ' ■

The farewell, reception In St. John’s 
Presbyterian church last evening to 
Mrs. and rMs. Ewen G. McAfee, who 
leaves on Thursday next, by the C. P.
R. for their distant field of labor, was 
well attended, 
ham, pastor of the church, presided. 
After devotional exercises, addresses 
were delivered. Rev. A. A. Graham 
spoke as representing sister churches 
and particularly St. David’s. Mr. J. W. 
Parks expressed the feelings of the 
session, Mr. C. H. Doig, superintendent, 
voiced the sentiments of rMs. McAfee’s 
fellow teachers, Mr. D. McLean 
pressed the happiness which the Y. P.
S. C. E. felt at the prospect of having 
two of its number at work among 
the heathen, and Mr. Geo. W. Irvine, 
speaking for the young men, 
upon the bright side of a missionary’s 
life.
quartette rendered appropriate selec
tions and Rev. L. A. and Mrs. McLean 
sang a Scotch duett. Xt the close of 
the addresses, the chairman presented 
Mr. McAfee with la well-filled purse in 
the name of the congregation, 
contents of which were intended to as
sist him and Mrs. McAfee in setting up 
a Christian home amongst the barbar- 

Mr. McAfee made a

V

b Maple Dust. Maple Cremo. 
Pure Maple Syrup.

Telephone WALTER GILBERT,

♦
Rev. Dr. Fothering-Ї At THE 2 BARKERS,FLY THE FU6.'IS
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* IAmerican Visitor Surprised at the Bare 

Flag Poles In the City—Very Dif
ferent In the United States.

CARPET VALUES THAT SURPRISEif;.;'- d
coverings in great variety may be seen in our carpet department-and lots of them 

just in and represent the pr oper thing for Spring 1907.
Our Prices are most pleasing, our offerings most dependable.

TAPESTRY SQUARES, 21-2x3 yds.,.
........................................................................$6.50

TAPESTRY SQUARES, 3x4 yds., $8.50 
TAPESTRY SQUARES, 3x31-2 yds.,.

....................................................................... $9.50
TAPESTRY SQUARES, 31-2x4 yds.,.

........................$12.25

iJtf
E-slv Beautiful floor

ex-
143 Charlotte St 
Corner Princess FLOOR OILCLOTHS........... 25c. yd. up.

WOOL CARPETING,.. 80c. and 85c. yd.To Editor of the Star:
Sir: Having been absent from St. John 

for a number of years, travelling 
through the United States and Upper 
Canada, I was dumbfounded at the 
number of bare flag poles erected on 
your squares and public buildings, 
without the slightest resemblance of 
patriotism to denote under which flag 
I am at present, or province I would 
seek for succor in case of need. On the 
beautiful custom house structure, of 
which St. John should be proud, there 
stand three flag poles—without the flag 
of Britain or Canada.—and on the op
posite side of the street (over the Amer
ican consulate office) there wa^
Glory” the Stars and Stripes flaunting 
with the breeze. Travelling over your 
city I find your public squares, school- 
houses and city buildings destitute of 
this loyal patriotism of which your 
people should be proud. Why, there is 
not a railroad station, square, school- 
house, hotel, public building, theatre, 
etc., etc., in the cities of the United 
States but Old Glory is flung to the 
breeze, and it is the boast and pride of 
Americans to salute their flag on all 
occasions. There seems to be a disposi
tion, I understand, to display the Can
adian flag from the schoolhouses of the 
City in the near future. Why not make 
it compulsory to display the Canadian 
flag from all public buildings and 
squares in and around St. John, and the 
love of “home and God and native Rev. Dr, Annand. 
land” will be more deeply inpressed on
your young and rising generation. ___________

dweltNow that the streets are drying 
up you will need Nice Shoes.

V SEE THESE

TAPESTRY CARPETING,0Щ: ............................................. 38c. to $1.00 yd.

UNION CARPETING, ,.35c. to 55c. yd. 

HEMP CARPETING, tOc., 22c., 28c. yd. 

STAIR CARPETING, ..14c. to 60c. yd.

During the evening a male

WOOL CARPET SQUARES,
21-2x3 yds...........- ...........

WOOL CARPET SQUARES,
3x3 yds., ...............

WOOL CARPET SQUARES,
3x31-2 yds..................

LACE CURTAINS in an 
WINDOW BLINDS, mounted dm very

ЧІ"\ Women’s Kid Blucher Oxfords, .......... $7.50

л ; $7.75 FANCY MATS AND RUGS,
25c. to $4.25 Each.the

$7.95with medium round toes, sensible 
heels and dull kid facing.

endless variety of Patterns, 28c. to $4.25 Pr.
best Rollers, 35c. to $1.3o Each!

ous islanders, 
suitable reply. Mrs. McAfee was then 
presented with a handsome bouquet of 
carnations from the Acorn Mission 
Band by Miss Dorothy Fotheringham.

Rrefreshments were then served and 
the pleasant evening was closed by | 
singing “All Hail the Power of Jesus 
Name.”

It is interesting to notice that Mrs. 
McAfee, formerly Miss Morrison, is a 
grand-niece of Rev. Donald Morrison, 
who went out as a missionary to the 
New Hebrides along with Rev. Mr. 
Gordon, who had volunteered to take 
the place of his martyred brother, and 
who himself in a short time fell a vic
tim to native treachery. Mr. Morrison 
settled on the Island of Efate, hut his 
health failing be retired to New Zea
land, where he died.
McAfee will locate on the Island of 
Santo and will work in connection with

I $2.50 I iwmocfevft,
-ц-д------------------------- —

’Phone 
No 600

"Old

m No. 335 
Main StWomen’s Kid Blucher Oxfords,

with medium narrow toes, military heels, 
and dull kid tops.rt

I $2.50 I 6ft

fr
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COLONIAL BOOKSTORE

Yesterday Was Elation Day. Women Voted Early and Often that from 
Our assortment of Wall Paper it is hard to choose— they want them all

Paper from 3c per roll up. Border, 9 in., 1c per yard ; 18 in., 2c per yard

Colonial 
9 Book Store

■

-ft;- •
These styles are now in our window.

чм&шяьтіA 94 ют
STREETm

I •- Mr. and Mrs.

-

:

Programmes, Pencils, 
and Tassels, 

Bridge Score Cards, 
Bridge Prizes.

e: q. nelson & co.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts,

Sincerely yours, etc.,
’Phone

586m 57 King St.TRAVELLER. WENT TO SLEEP AND A 
CHUM STOLE HIS MONEY

T. H. HALL№ *
WEDDINGS. чF Coats and Skirts For Immediate Use iRobert Tail Dot Free Lodgings in a 

Du Car, Was Arrested, and 
Then Set Free.

Soі .
At four o’clock this afternoon, an 

event of special interest in social cir
cles takes place when Miss Ella M. 
Macaulay, daughter of Mr. Alexander 
Macaulay, of Macaulay Bros. & Co- 
will be united in marriage to Dr. Ern
est R. Sewell. The ceremony will take 
place at the home of the bride and will 
be performed by Rev. David Lang, in 
the presence of the immediate friends 
and relatives of the contracting parties.

The bride’s costume is of white lace 
over satin, with tulle veil. Miss Eun
ice Macaulay will be the bridesmaid 
and Mr. Fayette Gates will support the 
groom.

Miss Macaulay is one of St. John’s 
most popular young ladies. Dr. Sewell, 
who is a native of Gibson, N. B., is also 
very
of a large host of friends will go out to 
the newly married couple. Dr. and Mrs. 
Sewell will leave this evening for New 
York. On their return they will reside 
at 135 Charlotte street.

1 On the 
Corner of 
Duke and 
Charlotte 
Streets

Correct in Style, Material, Color.»
Despite the fact that the bars were 

closed yesterday there were three pris
oners in the police court this morning 
to face Magistrate Ritchie. Two were 
drunks, one of them, John Curran, an 
old offender, who was sent to jail for 
two months. Curran was quite ill this 
morning and had to be assisted from 
the cell to the court house.

Robert Tait was chrged with lying 
aud lurking in a box car in the I. C. 
R. yard. Tait explained that when he 
boarded the train at Moncton yeterday 
he had $4.25 in his poocket, and he was 
in company with a chum, who was en 
route to Houlton, Me. Tait 
fell asleep on the train and his chum 
stole his money. Having no money 

place to put up for the night he

When Your Nerves Give Out *

and any little noise “ makes you 
jump “ take ou»

Syrup Hypophosphites,
the beet system builder,
76c per bottle.

! HE DEMAND FOR SEPARATE GARMENTS is exceedingly sharp 
just now» the skirts to be used for spring and summer shirtwaists, the 
coats for these cool days and evenings later on. As usual our supply is 
not only adequate, but exceptionally large and varied. Careful tailoring an

smart models set them off to satisfying advantage.
\

Tweed and Homespun Skids,
$5.25 to $11.25

Plain Color Skirts,
brown and black, r . too in light, medium and

$5.50, $6 75 and $7.50 (jOS»Ufll6S dark colors. Exquisitely

Tweed,Sergei Homespun Goats
in 3-4 and 7-8 lengths.

Prices start at $5.75

T
v '

well known and the best wishes6. GEO. E. PRICE,
I ■ Drug's303 u

127 Queen Street.

1st.
nlon Street, says he

a you can buy elegant 
Spotted Muslin

in all styles and at all 
prices.Black Coats 

White Serge Goats Imi'ci'mngi
nor a
went into the box car to sleep. He 
said he was in search of work in one 
of the saw mills. He was given a 
warning not to sleep out at nights and 

handed over to the care of Adjut-

ROBERTSON-STURDEE.
A quiet but pretty wedding was 

solemnized at six o’clock this morning 
In Trinity Church, when Miss Ger
trude A. K. Sturdee, daughter of the 
late High Sheriff Lawrence Sturdee, 

united in marriage to Mr. Charles

Shirt WaistsWall Papers.
20,000 Rolls Wall Paper. Prices, 2c, 3c., 

4c., 5c. to 20c. Roll. About 200 Pat
terns. Great Values.

WHITEWEAR SAMPLES. 
White Lawn Waists, 45c, 60c. to $2.10 

each.
Corset Covers, 12c., 18c. to 95c. each. 
Drawers, 22c, 25c, 35c, to $2.65 each. 
Night Gowns, 45c. to $1.50 each. 
Shirts, 45c. to $3.50 each.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE.

83-85 Charlotte St.

was
ant Bowering of the Salvation Army.—FOR—

was
S. E. Robertson, secretary of the W.
F. Hatheway Co., and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Robertson, Pitt street.
Bishop Richardson officiated, assisted 
by Rev. R. Revington Jones,

The bride was attired in a travelling 
suit of blue broadcloth with hat to yesterday’s election report 
match. Miss C. Sturdee was brides- ring to George Green, the staaley ™а™? 
maid and Mr в - H. - Church was candidate, it was stated he had received maid and Mr^Дпа\Га. Robertson a letter "from Aid. McGoldrick’’ offer- 
left on a wedding trip to Boston. On ing him a clear field next year if he
heir return they will reside on Meek- (Green) withdrew thls J?!

, ‘ hl]r_ street contest. The pa^igraph should have
Among the many presents received read that he recelve^ aj lett^’ ^elf' 

silver candleabra from the choir from “Alderman McGoldrick himself 
of Trinity Church of which the bride evidently some friend of the Stanley 
has been the leading soprano; a hand- ward representative The reporter s 

silver scallop dish from the copy was written this way, but in the 
Young Men’s Association of Trinity rush of editions the Pinter s version 
Church- cut glass tumblers, water pit- made the case quite different. This 
cher and cracked ice bowl from the correction is made voluntarily n jus- 

of W F. Hatheway & Co., tice to both Mr. Green and Alderman 
of cutlery from the firm of McGoldrick, who are as good friends as 

I ever.

99c Each

2 Big Stores 
Full of 
Bargains.

CORRECTION.

The Star desires to make amends for 
an unfortunate error that occurred in

In refer-

made.
8 from $1.75Children’s Reefers up.

groomsman.r Phone 1765.

CLOAK AND COSTUME DEPARTMENT.

LET IT BURN were:

DEADWOOD, S. D., April 17—The 
the Homestcake mine, which

some

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd jfeCor. Duke And Charlotte Sts.

Store Open Evenings,
•v *_______

fll-o in
has been raging for two weeks, was re
ported yesterday as being beyond con
trol. Tile ground around the mine is 

heated that it is almost irnpos-

u.
h1 employes 

] ! and a case 
і , w. F. Hatheway & Co.

now so
liblo for m°n to go near enough to
fight the flames.
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